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ABSTRACT
Conventional flat plate (FP)-shaped brushite (DCPD. dicalciurr phosphate dihldrate.

CaIIPO+'2H2O), produced by reacting Ca-chloride and alkali phosphare salt solutions. \\'ere
discovered to undergo a maturation process (changing their Ca/P molar ratio fiom 0.8 to the
theoretical value of l) similar to those seen in biological apatites. \\'ater lill (\\'L)-shaped
brushite crystals were produced in non-stirred aqueous solutions at roonr temperature in 24 hours
by using precipitated calcite and NH+FIzPOa as the starting chemicals. The h1'drothemal
transformation of Wl-type brushite into octacalcium phosphate (OCP) or Ca-deficient
hydroxyapatite (CDHA) was tested at 37"C by using four different biomineralization solutions,
including Tris-buffered SBF (synthetic body fluid) and sodium lactate-br-rffered SBF solutions.
All fbur solutions used in this study consumed the starting brushite in one week and caused
transformation into a biphasic mixture of nanocrystalline OCP and CDHA of high surface area.
Wl{ype brusl-rite crystals when synthesized in the presence of small amounts of Zn2o ions
resulted in the formation of, forthe first time, spherical micro-granules of brushite. Synthesis of
bnrshite crystals in spherical morphology was not shor.vn prior to this study.

INTRODUCl'ION
Brushite (DCPD. dicalcium phosphate dihy'drate. CaHPO+.2HzO). narned after the

Atnerican rnineralogist George Jarvis Brush (1831-1912). is the predominant phase of the CaO-
P:Os-HzO systent to precipitate between pFI 2 and 6,5 tl-31. u'hen Ca2'' and HPO+r ions are
brouglrt together in an aqueous solution of flris pH range. Brushite is mainl1 encountered in
dental calculi. urinary stones and in chondrocalcinosis. It has a high solubilitl 1pK5p of 6.59 at
25'C) in comparison to the mineral of bone and teetli. hrdrosapatite. HA. Car (PO+),,(OH):
(pK5p of I16.8 at 25'C) [4]. Its solubility is also significantlr hi-sher than rhat of ocracalciun.r
pliosphate, OCP. Cas(HPO4)z(PO4)1.5H2O (pK5p of 96.6 at 2-i"C) []l

Brushite is stable overthe pH range of 2 to 6.5. nhereas OCP is stable tl.orn 5.5 to 7. and
stoichiometric HA containing hydroxyl (OH-) ions is stable or er rile neurral ancl basic pH range.
{ccordingly, brushite easily hydrolyzes to the more stable phases ot'OCP and apatite under
physiological conditions [5.6]. Brushite powders reacted uith an aqlreous solution containing
\aOH (or KOH). for instance. transfbrms to apatite uithin minures [7]. The transfbnnation of
apatite into brushite was also studied [8]. The literature on the srnthesis of brushite seenrs to be
abundant. how'ever, it focuses largely on the reaction of Car- ioni originating frorn highly soluble
salts of Ca-chloride. Ca-nitrate or Ca-acetate with the aqueous I-lPOrr ions (trom ammonium- or
alkali-phosphate salts). The encounter between the above ions causes instantaneous precipitation
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of flat plate (FP)- or lath-like crystals approximately 10 to 150 pm in length and 0.1 to 0.4 pm in
thickness, depending on the solution's degree of supersaturation, pH, temperature and level of
agitation [9, l0]. Altematively, reaction of phosphate ions with precipitated CaCO3 powder was
previously shown to produce brushite with water lily (WL) or dumbbell morphology tl ll.

High solubility of brushite, in comparison to apatite, led to the development of injectable
paste formulations based on brushite 112-141with p-TCP (B-tricalcium phosphate. p-Ca3(pOa)2)
as the starting material. Apelt et al. |51reported in a comparative in vivo study that the TCp-
containing brushite cements were rapidly bio-degraded by macrophage activity and showed
faster new bone formation compared to commercially available apatite cements. Therefore, the
literature suggested that the in vivo degradability of future scaffolds based on brushite could be
higher than those based on non-degradable apatite.

Studies on the in vitro, acellular testing of brushite in synthetic biomineralization or
calcification solutions, such as SBF (simulated/synthetic body fluid [16, l7]) have been scarce
Ill, l8-26]. While some of those [l8-231 examined the transformation of brushite observed in
electrochemically deposited calcium- phosphates on titanium or in aqueous
nucleation/crystallization on organic scaffolds, only a few of them 124-261attempted studying
pure brushite soaked in biomineralization solutions. The hydrothermal transformation of brushiti
powders having flat plate (FP)-type crystals was previously studied, at 37oC, in Tris-SBF
solutions [24]. A recent study by Boccaccini et al.l27l disclosed that the Tris-buffer present in
the conventional SBF solutions was able to cause an increased dissolution of the surface
constituents of so therefore, led to the premature
crystallization of with the reliability of the so-
called bioactivity

Moreover, research on the synthesis of brushite in aqueous media containing biologically
significant elements (such as zinc) was also quite limited 13, 6,28-31). Zinc is found in the body
in small amounts in almost all tissues, however, the bones and teeth store slightly higher amounti
than others. Human blood plasma also contains approximately 1.5 x 10 2 mM zinc [32]. Zinc is an
essential trace element in a variety of cellular processes including DNA synthesis, behavioral
responses, reproduction and virility, bone formation, bone growth and wound healing [33]. The
necessity of this trace element for bone growth was demonstrated by the observation that normal
bone groMh was retarded in animals that are zinc-deficient [34], and the addition of zinc to these
deficient diets resulted in rowth and biomineralization [35].
Research literature related t nce of zinc is hard to come by.

The current study w following questions.
(1) would brushite powders with the wL morphology soaked at 37'c (a) in Tris-

buffered SBF solutions [36], (b) in lactic acida.,la-lactate buffered SBF
solutions [37], or (c) in syn mimicking the
electrolyte portion of one solutions (i.e.,
DMEM. Dulbecco's Modi rent or similar
transformation products ?

Horv u'ould Zn2- ions added at small concentrations to the wl-type brushite
s) nthesis solutions affect the morphology of the obtained brushite crystals?

E)GERIMENTAL
The starting chemicals of CaCO: (calcite, Fisher Scientific, Catalog No: C-63),

NFI4H2PO4 (Fisher, No: '4-684)- NaH:Po+.H2o (Merck, No: SX-0710), CaClz.2H2o (Fisher, No:
c-79), zncrz (Merck, No: ZX-0065). Mgcl2.6H2o (Fisher, No: AC-I9753), Nacl (Sigma, No:
s9888), KCI (sigma, No: P39l l). NazSo+ (Fisher, No: AC-21875), NaHCo3 (Fisher, No: 3233),
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Na2FIPOa (Fisher, No: S37it. KH-F4__
NaCH:CH(OH)COO (Sigma- \r L -.
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomerhane lJ,_,-
study. Biomimetic testing and cr-isrc_:iz;:
by using freshly prepared deionizC r, ll'e;

The procedure used to sr::ul;.r ::
preparing trvo solutions [l l. 2{]. Sc-_-_.,:r
dissolved in 700 mL of deionizec .,,t::
Solution B was prepared b1' dissolr:-_: r
was then rapidly added to solutitrn { r,: ,:

or 24 h at room temperature (RT. ll- _,r_
by filtration (and follow-up u-ashir-= ..,,::
are not included in Table L

Table I Samnl

Water lily (WL) brushite ,,ij:i :,:
NF{4H2PO4. equal to g.6936x10-: ::r,.- + J.
coated fish) in 85 mL of deionizec ,,i;131.

addition of 2.0 g of CaCO3 as ca_;,:e _ .^
this study is also known as the prec:r_-_r:,"
toothpaste formulations. The bon,e i,, = -;only a few minutes to facilirare -h< ., .-:r,l
phosphate solution. The bonle uas .i,=: n:
were separated from their mother iiqu-: :y
mL of water and dried at 37"C. or -:r-r:i,-_
the influence of ammonium ions ri: -:J =,:(of Table J) was prepared b) usi_-_. I . :,

8.6936x10-2 mole oip.
To synthesize brushite cn sr;-. .: -_:r

similar to the above, we first prepa:ic ; ji_.:

ZnCl2 in 100 mL of deionized qare:r, l: _.-_rr

were added to the above slnthe;is : . :::r
preparation conditions for the selecr ..::_-::,r
Table 1. The nominal Zn2* (from rhe Z:t:
was given in the last column of Tab,le _ : u
and the morphology of the bmshi:e c:,;.1
(Olympus, IX-71. Tok7o. Japan).

fr*rd L

10n
Sample Water (mL) NFI+H:PO. \I

(gr
I 85 10,0{r
2 85

J 84.s 10.00
4 84 10.0t,
5 83 10.0(l
6 82.5 10.00

7 82 10.0{
8 81 l0.Ott
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Na
Na (VWR, No: VW3l l0),
tris uka, No: 35202), and

study. Biomimetic testing and c 859) were used in this
performed in clean glass bottlesby usingAeshly prepared deionized water (1g.2 Me).

The procedure used to synthesize flat-plate (FP)-shaped brushite crystals consisted ofpreparing two solutions {l l, 241. Solution A. was p..pu."o il foilows: 0.g25 g of KHzpo+ wasdissolved in 700 mL of deionled water,_followed tiin. 
"aoition 

of 3.013 g of Na2Hpoa.Solution B was prepared by.dissolving4.014 g of CaCi2.iirOin 200mL of *a1er. Solution Bwas then rapidly added to solution a aia the plcipitates"foGed were aged for either g0 min, 4 hot 24h at room temperature (RT. 22+l'c), by continuous stirring at 300 rpm, Solids recovered

:1" flT?[1XJni'?H-up 
washing with water) were dried overnight at 37"c.ih"r" samples

Table I S

Water
NHaH2Poa, eq ?:"*::':,Jjil.;
coated fish) in er in a 125 ml-_c
addition of 2.0 .qq3:xf gt-;;;r-
this study is also known as the precipitated CaCO: 

", 
p...ipit,

toothpaste fonnulations' The botile was screw capped uno ttr" fbrmed suspension was shaken fbronly a few minutes to facilitate the complete ,out ing "i;; CaCO: particle surfaces with thephosphate solution' The bottle was then i<ept perfbctl"y ri",t. for 24 hat RT. wiuyp. crystalswere separated from their mother liquor by filtration iwrrui.* No. 4 paper), washed with 300mI- of water and dried at 37oc, ovemight. These are labeled as Sample-l in Table l. To checkthe influence of ammonium ions on the morphology or.frtur, obtained in sample-1. sanrple-2

!".;#l',%f 
,-:,T"iT:ared bv using I t.ssi e or Nuu,lo+.H:o. u,hich ,,ur'ugain equal to

To synthesize brushite crystals in the presence of aqueous Zn:- ions in static suspensionssimilartotheabove,.wefirstpreparedastocksolutionof ZnCl:dissolr.Oinr,lui..(i.e.. 1,00gZncl2 in 100 mL of deionizedwaier)' In this stud1. o.j to o rr ariquots of this Zn stock solutionwere added to the above synthesis solutions ,rill.h usea CaCO.r as the calciun source. Thepreparation conditions for the select samples of the brushite crl stallization study are given inTable l' The nominal zn2* (from the znilz solution .Jo.ii-. ca-- (from caco:) molar ratiowas given in the last column of Table 1. Each cTstallization .n *'as repeated at least three timesand the morphology. of the brushite crystals ri'as monito..J u1 using an optical microscope(Olympus, lX-71. Tokyo, Japan)
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afi lon
Sample Water (mL) NH.IHzPO+

(g)
NaHzPO+.HzO

(e)
CaCO:

( cr\
Zn/Ca

molar ratioI 8s 10.00 2.00

2,00
2 R5

l0J0--
11.997

J 84.5
844

200 0.05
10.00 )nn

5 R? 10.00

10.00

t0^00

2.00
6

1
8

82.s

82

8l

2 7.343x10-r
2.00 2s 9.179x103
2.00 1

-) l.l01xl0-2
10.00 200 4 1.469x10-2
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Four different biominerulization solutions were used in this study [38], whose
compositions are given in Table 2. The numbers in Table 2 denoted the amounts of ihemicals
added (in grams, except otherwise indicated) to 1 L of water to prepare the solutions. These
solutions were stored in I L-capacity ) when they were
not in use. All four solutions had a to the electrolyte
portion of blood plasma. BM-7 126), c-SBF [37] had a
CalP molar ratio of 2.50, whereas the io of 1.99 similar
to that of DMEM (Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium) solutions. Zac-SBF solution perfectly
matches the ion concentrations of blood plasma.

Maturation of Brushite (CaHpC. 2-,3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO\
This study originated fi'om ,m _::r

conventional brushite crystals \\ir.: !\

Experimental section. Brushite !-l1s--i .i;

aging time in their mother liquors. , : :
converging to unity. The inset in Fi:*-:
molar ratio of brushite crystals .r.l : :-
morphology [38] and XRD trace t-i -_:- ;
aging time, either 80 minutes. -l h c: 11 :
for 4 h at RT in their synthesis solu'.:,::.: -,^

4 6 8 10 17 1,1 -:

Figure l. Maturation of brush-:; :. I :

Such maturation processas tr --r:,r-

the amorphous or cryptocrystalline s,: ;a
seen in new bone formation [39]. Tr: -_,: I

the maturation of brushite posder p*--,i
crystal structure and these \\'ater 1a'. i:: lFr

140, 4ll. Water molecules inside .h: ::-.s
hydrogen bonds, but these hvdrr-r_:-:. :,:,r-r,,

rvere interrupted by the cr1-stal suri:jc. -r::
therefore hypothesize that the matr.--a-_-:r :
to the necessity of reaching a rher-.ii:,
rvater bilayers to sandwich in betrie;-. : .r

to the brushite crystal structure. SL::< l,
crystal, away from the surface ) LeF,, =t-" ::ions, this may lead to an initial Ca-i:rl:,-r
revealed this initial Ca-deficiencr. ir_ ::-:_i:.i
an increase in the aging tirne in rhe in,t'je:

'\1,'ar

Table II Bi deverommeralzatron solutrons our la
Chemical BM.3 1 BM-7 t'ol Zac-SBF t' Trls-SBF tr7'36j

NaCl 4.7865 4.7865 5.2599 6.5456
KCI 0.3975 0.397 5 0.3730 0.3730
MeClz.6HrO 0.1 655 0.1655 0.3049 0.3049
CaCb.2HtO 0.2646 0.3330 0.3675 0.3675
NaHCOT 3.7005 3.7005 2.2682 2.2682
NaH2POa'H2O 0.1250 0.1250
NazHPO+ 0.1419 0.1419
NazSO+ 0.0710 0.0710
Tris 6.0570
I M HCI 40 mL
Na-lactate 2.4658

M lactic acid 1.5 mL
Ca/P molar ratio t.99 2.50 2.50 2.50
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The biomineralization solutions were used to monitor the phase changes to occur in the
brushite powders. One gram portions of brushite powders were placed in a glass bottle, followed
by adding 100 mL of the specific solution. The bottles were kept static in a 37"C oven. The
solutions were totally replenished (with an unused solution) every 24 h. Solids recovered atthe
end of the specified aging times were filtered, washed with water and dried at 30oC.

Samples were characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL JSM-840A,
To$ro, Japan), energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDXS, Kevex, Thermo Scientific (Scotts
Valley, CA) detector with iXRF System interface + EDS2008 software, Houston, TX), surface
area measurements (BET, Brunauer-Emmett-Teller, Quantaclrrome Nova 2000e, Boynton Beach,
FL), and powder x-ray diffraction (XRD, ultima IV, Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan). SEM and EDXS
samples were sputter-coated with a thin layer of Au-Pd alloy prior to imiging. Surface areas of
powder samples were determined by five-point BET analysis of the nitrogen adsorption isotherm
obtained at -196'C after degassing overnight at 30"C (Quantachrome Nova 2000e, Boynton
Beach, FL). Samples for XRD runs were first ground in a mortar by using a pestle. All the XRD
scans (),:1,5406 A) were performed in variable slit mode, with an irradiated area of 17 mm2, a
receiving slit of 0.3 mm, and a divergence height limiting slit of l0 mm. The scan range for each
XRD sample was from 4 to 40o 20, with a step size of 0,02" and a 3 s count time on a rotating
specimen holder.

80 Advances in Bioceramics and Porous Ceramics Vl
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RESUI-TS AND DISCUSSION
This study originated from an unprecedented observation about the flat plate (FP)-shaped

conventional brushite crystals which we synthesized according to the recipe given in the
Experimental section. Brushite crystals went through a process of maturation as a function of
aging time in their mother liquors. i.e.. lhefu CalP molar ratio increased w.ith time, eventually
converging to unity. The inset in Figure I depicted the semi-quantitative EDXS-determinecl Calp
molar ratio of brushite crystals as a function of tinie in the synthesis solution. The SEM
morphology [38] and XRD trace of the crystals did not show any difference u,ith respect to the
aging tinre. either 80 minutes, 4 h or 24 h. The BET surface area of FP-brushite powders stirred
for 4 h at RT in their synthesis solutions was measured to be 1.65+0. I m2lg.

094
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o
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a
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4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 J2 34 36,lnt,.O0

Figure 1. Maturation of brushite as a function of residence time in its synthesis solution

Such maturation processes are not uncommon in calcium phosphate phases, especially
the amorphous or cryptocrystalline (so called poorly'-crystalline) calcium phosphates/apatites, as
seen in new bone formation [39]. To the best of our klowledge, this is the flrst study to report
the maturation of brushite powder particles [38]. Brushite contains water incorporated in its
crystal structure and these water layers appear as bilayers parallel to the (020) faces of crystals

['10,41]. Water molecules inside the crystal structure are linked to the HPO42- groups by bulk
h1'drogen bonds, but these hydrogen bonds are broken when the bilayers of water rnolecules
u'ere interrupted by the crystal surface termination (as clearly' shown in Fig. I of Ref. 40). We
therefbre hypothesize that the naturation phenomena exhibited by the brushite crystals was due
to the neoessity of reaching a thermodvnamic equilibrium in the s1'nthesis solutions for these
w'ater bilayers to sandwicli in between a significant number of HPOar- and Car ions. according
to the brushite crystal structure. Since direct hl drogen bonds shall exist (in the bulk of the
crystal, away fiom the surtace) betrveen the *ater bilal'ers and HPOIr ions. but not with Ca2t
ions. this may lead to an initial Ca-deficiencl in the formed crlstals. The EDXS inset of Figure I
revealed this initial Ca-deficiency in brushite for the first time. u'hich drastically decreased with
an increase in the aging time in the mother liquors.

Advances in Bioceramics and Porous Ceramics Vl 81
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Under the light'of the above-mentioned obseruation, we slightly changed the way we
planned to synthesize the brushite crystals to be used in the biomineralization solution testing
part of this study. We had previously developed a new way of synthesizing water lily-shaped
(instead of flat plate (FP)-shaped) bnrshite crystals 126l by reacting precipitated CaCO3(s) in
stirred aqueous solutions of NH+HzPO4, however, in that previous study the formed crystals were
separated from their mother solutions quite prematurely, after 30 minutes. Therefore, in the
current study the time-of-stay in the mother solution was increased to 24 h. Each sample was
checked for the CalP molar ratio by using EDXS. The FP-shaped brushite crystals (and their
synthesis technique) wete not used in this study after it provided the seed information.

Figures 2a and 2b showed the XRD trace and the SEM photomicrographs of sample-l of
Table l, respectively. The water lily (Wl)-shaped brushite crystals were about 100 pm in length
and their XRD data conformed to the ICDD PDF 9-0077 standard pattern. One of the intense
XRD peaks of water lilytype brushite is observed at29.21" 20 (Fig. 2a) and the major peak of
calcite is expected to be seen at29.41" 2e (ICDD PDF 5-0586), which may be regarded as a
close overlap. However, the next strong peak of calcite is located at39.41" 20 andthis one does
not pose an overlap with any of the peaks of the brushite phase. The low intensity peak detected
at 39.4" 20 in Fig. 2a could well correspond to the calcite phase, which accounts for the
unreacted CaCo: in the static, non-agitated crystallization runs of this study.

The EDXS analysis performed on sample-l yielded aCalP molarratio of 0,98+0.03. This
method of synthesizing brushite crystals always resulted in the reduction of the extraordinary
intensity of the (020) reflection of FP-shaped brushite (as shown in Fig. 1a). Wl--type brushite
crystals are more intergrown, which helped to obtain a more disorientated distribution of smaller
crystal plates and reduce the preferred orientation effects dominantly observed in the XRD
spectra of FPtype brushite samples.

. 6 8 l0 t, t,{ 16 18 10 2t 24 26 2$ 30 
" 'O 

,8,,,,&.au

Figure 2a. XRD data of sample I Figure 2b. SEM photos of sample I

The BET surface area of sample-l powders was found to be 0.37 m2lg. Conventional FP-
type brushite porvders consisted of quite thin and fragile flat plates [38]. Such thin plates of
brushite are not even resistant to the mechanical loads exerted during the spatula mixing of these
FP powders together u'ith other calcium phosphates, such as cryptocrystalline carbonated apatite
or cr-TCP powders in self-setting calcium phosphate bone cement applications. Water lily-type
brushite powders (as in sample-l). in stark contrast to FP-type brushite, were found to retain
their particle morphology even after light grinding with an agate pestle in an agate mortar. The
smaller surface area of Wl--type brushite (in comparison to that of FP) may also be beneficial for
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the minimization of the volunre r,: i:-*':..,
when such brushite powders ?re tit l< _:.:
of a bone cement or putty.

The following question arr,)s. :: _-.

2b due to the ammonium ion_s i--_ : . ,

NH+HzPO+ was completely replac;J r;. \,,1

2 of Table I ), by keeping the nomrr,, ,_ . =
exactly the same. The ansu.er ,.,,:s J-,;
morphology (from conventional I-,la: r.::;,i
to those of the FP-shaped brushr:. .., _-,.
samples I and2 were found to he:;:.-.: :"=-

with a greater ionic potential. If Srr: :l;
growing crystal significantl.r inil-e:_;: :
have a greater effect. The iack oi . - .,:_,
served as spectator ions in the .r, j:
morphology depicted in Figure lh :-_:-:
deposition of brushite onto titaniur. .,: ----.-

The literature related to the r=:-_:.
[2-15] mentioned a slight inrl::-:-_.::-
implantation. This might 6e due t,_, :: -: 

:

ma.jor impetuses of the current sruJ.. ,,::.
account for this initial acidiq oi hr*., :=
purpose, the Wl-type pou.ders ol s;:--: __
physiological fluids or biominera..z.: ,,: 

",the acellular, inorganic electroirre r, ,-_ -

buffering agents, such as TRIS. it - ',, -,
previously [24]in a27 mM HCO.-TF._:-:,_
four diffbrent biominer alization sr-, _r:_ : .; r.
time, and it was quite remarkable :ha: r ::
end of 2 days of soaking at *17.C. \i _, _: ;
solution pH from 3 to 7 da1.s. tt sh.:.i ..s.
|7 , 361 and Lac-SBF t3 7l solurit,:s ,,, .-: ?

It should be noted that the _I,,.,_ .-,: _

and sodium lactate-lactic acid pair_. :;.i:,..;:
of soaking of the brushite pouders:l _.-, -
are using the HCO3-(aq)-CO:(gl pa:i- a: ._::

solution pH at 7.4 even during the ::::: l-:
acids and vitamins, cJosell. resemble_. -_-,= 

:.

solutions, whereas the BM-7 solurio: :: , :-
ratio of 2.50 exactly matches that r-rii- -:::- :

apparent advantage of not containil: ,.:: , .N-

etc.) which the human blood does nclr j,r, = ;.Figure 4 displays the poude: .r,f _
different time points, follor.l,ing dq rr: i: _. ."

mM-HCO3-TRIS-SBF and Zac-SBF .,i .. -;,;.,

ri,ci r 
=- 

l-:
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Maturation of Brushite (caHPoo'2H.o)and ln situ crystallization of Brushite Micro-Granules

the minimization of the volume of setting- solution/liquid needed in bone cement applications.
'ul'hen such brushite powders are to be used as one of the constituents of the powder componentof a bone cement or putty.

The following question arose at this point. Is this morp2b dr-re to the ammonium ions in the synthesis solutions?
NH4FI2PO+ was completely replaced by NaHzpO+.HzO in a num
2 of Table l). by keeping the nominal 

-calp 
molar.uiio in ih" ,oexactly the same. The answer was decisive; ammonium ion

morphology (from conventional flat plates (Fp) to water lil1..
to those of the FP-shaped brushite synthesis practices 1z+1. rrre XRD and SEM data of bothsamples I and2 rvere found to be identical. Nai ir u rurg.'-inovalent cation similar to NII+-. butwith a greater ionic potential. If specific interactions i.t*..n the monovalent cations and thegrowing crystal significantly influenced crystal g.";h, i; would be expected rhat Na- *.ouldhave a greater effect' The lack of a noticeaur. ".nung. 

illustrates that the mono'alent cationsserved as spectator ions in the crystal. growth pro".rrr. Interestingly, the brushite crystalmorphology depicted in Figure 2b resemb[d very .r.h it'ror" obtained in the electrochemicaldeposition of brushite onto titanium or titanium alroy cathodes [42].The literature related 1o the testing of the in vivobehavior of brushite-based bone cementsU2-l5l mentioned a slight inflammatory reaction observed within the first fbw days ofinrplantation. This might be due to the rellase of acidic npO+; i;;ffi"mi/ur.n',r.. One of themaJor tmpetuses of the current study was to search for in vitro testing procedures which coLrldaccolmt f brushite, without necessitatin g in vivo experimentation. To thispurpose' of sample-l of this study were soaked in iour different syntheticphysiolo eralization. solutions 1of iabie 2) which were designed to mimicthe acellular' inorganic electrolyte portion of blooJ p[r.nu, with or withouf using organicbuffbring agents. such as TRIS' in" i" vitro testingof Fp-type b ushite powders were perfbrmedpreviously [24] in a27 ntM Hco3-TRls-buffered !ge. eig,"e 3 depicred the pH change in thosefour diffbrent biomineralizatiott solutions as a function of 6rushite powder (wi,-rurpre-l) agingtime' and it was quite remarkable that all four solutions rr,o*.a the minimum in pH value at theendof2daysofsoaking at37'c.Allfoursolutionsthenexhibitedagradual butconstantriseinsolution pH from 3 to 7 days. It shail also be noted here that BM-3 [26], BM-l [26], nrr_sBFU7'361and zac-SBF't371 solutions were all atpH7.4at the tinre of theirpreparation.It should be noted that the Tris- and Lac-stsF solutions, which are buffered with Tris-ticland sodium lactate-lactic acid pairs, respectively. did not ."nlt it a drop in solution pH after 24 hof soaking of the brushit
are using the HCO3-(aq)
solution pll at 7.4 even
acids and vitamins, clos
solutions. whereas the B
ratio o1'2'50 exactly matches that of human blood [26]. B\4-3 and B\4-7 solurions do possess theapparent advantage of not containing an1'organictuit.lng agents (such as Tris. Hepes. lactate.etc.) tvhiclt the humat blood doe , noi huu. as l ell.

Figure 4 displays the powder XRD data of samples reco'ered from BM-7 solutions. atdifferent time points,following drying at 30"c. The direct comparison of BM-7 solution r'ith 27mM-HCo:-TRIS-SBF and rac-sBF was recenrrr pubrished else*here [3g].
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Figure 3. pH change during in vitro testing of
sample-l
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Figure 4. XRD data of brushite soaked in
BM-7 solution at37'C
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Adr.,a.cgs
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flloo

c

.DF'A "JJr".5i#JI'13"|[:3?.;'1'n:,;1"'#$Fi1?T:
explain

l0CaHpOa.2HzO -+ C + 4H2pO4-+ l5H2O (t)
6CaIIPO,I.2H2O + 2Ca 

,4H+ + 7H2O (Z).
Equation (2) helps to explain * 

ions in the solutions in order toform OCP (CalP molar-l.3 e (Calp molar:1.00). The transformation or
hydrolysis of OCP into CDHA can be expressed by

) + 2r{ + 4H2O (3).
all the solutions of Fig. 3 still
the 3'd day. The orginic-free

An rour sorutions used in this study 0,"Lo#l",l[',t#J':rl""ff31,f,]il,f;1]ii"X3"1o.n
in all the samples even after one week of soaking [3g]. This
brushite first transforms into OCp in syntheiic- physi
experimental conditions of this study, direct transformation
calcium phosphate, without first passing through the OCp p
regarded as the precursor of bone mineral [43]. The SEM morphology of the brushite powders
soaked in BM-3, BM-7, 27 nM-HCO3-TRIS-SBF and tac-Sgp sJlutions (of Table 2) were
reported elsewhere [38]. Brushite powders soaked in all the biomineralization media exhibited
BET surface areas larger than 100 mtlg J:S1.

Samples 3 through 8 of Table 2 were synthesized to investigate the influence of small
concentrations of Zn2* ions in the brushite synthesis solutions on the resultant crystal
morphology. The nominal ZnlCa solution molar ratios in these experiments were given in Table
2' EDXS analyses performed on these samples v ere not able to detect any Znin tfr'e synthesized
samples; ICP-AES would have been the better choice of analysis (instead of EDXS) to determine
the much smaller amounts of Zn which might have been incorporated into these samples.
However, the influence exerted on the crystal morphology of brushite by the Zn2* ionspresent in
the non-agitated, static synthesis solutions was dristic, as shown in the SEM micrographs given
in Figure 5.

0 1 z 3 1. 5 6 7
Ttma in Botution ai 3Z C (dayj
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The lowest concentration of Z: _s
'}re water lily-shaped brushite cn.s:_a: :,: &
individual plates of the original *.arer -,lr_
rncrease in the Zn concentration ..f ,r- s-,
caused the filling of the gaps benlee.: -:
brushite were formed. Those dumbb<_ls :r,:
in samples 6 through 8 (Figs. 5d rhnr:::r j:
slnthesis solutions. The mean granule ::r: :

XRD traces given in Fie. 6 s:{,,.,
t conforming to the ICDD pDF 9-]lt_l-- -lr::
similar to that shown in Fig. 2afor Zn_: i
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The lowest concentration of Zn used d
the water I rvstals to
individual water lih.
increase in n of the s
caused the between
brushite were fonned. Those dumbbells progressir elr turnecl into nrore or less spherical granulesin samples 6 through 8 (Figs.5d through -it) uith f-urther increase intheZnconcentration of the
synthesis solutions' Themeangranule size in samples -i through 8 uas around 100 um.XRD traces given in Fig. 6 sho*ed that the phase of those ;.;;i;-r.r,as brushite(conlbrming to the ICDD PDF 9-0077) *ith a suppressed intensir) of the'(020) ref)ectio1. quitesimilar to that shown in Fig. 2a for Zn-Iiee sample-l.
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presence olZn: ions

Zinc phosphate (Zn:(PO+):'izH:o) cenrents hare been usecl in denrisrn since rhe late l9,lcentun'to join the tooth root to the croun. and rhe initial phase fbn1red i. an ..illl ,"1 .--rr.
amorphous zinc phosphate phase [1]. +-i1. Hopeire (Zn.(PC).):.lH:Or. on the othcr hand. is ahighly crl'stalline material and can readilr lbrnr rn aqueous solurir-'ns conraining dissolred saltsof'znClz and ammoniurn phosphate. The XRD ,Jata crf sanrples -: rhroush s Jiolo, sho* anr
hopeite (trig. 6).

When we replaced Zn with Mg or Fe (undc'r e\perin.lenral ctrnditions sirnilar to those o1'sanlples3throughS),microgranulesdidnotfbrm.onlr ilL-trpebrushirecrystalswereobtained.
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When we added similai amounts of Znt* ions to the FP-synthesis recipes, such microgranules did
not form as well.

Madsen [6] reported that the Zn ion has an inhibitory effect on the brushite crystallization

shape of spherical microgranules (Figs. 5d to 5 BET surface area <1
m2lg) soaked lbr l.week in BM-7 solution (3 a post-soaking BET
surface area of 30 mzlg and largely transformed i ic mixture.

It would be worthwhile to note that the syntheses described here were for static, non-
agitated crystallization systems, free of any organic substances, and this would render this
method of granule production, in the presence of Zn2*. quite economical. Usually granulation
processes for calcium phosphate bioceramics require the use of closely-controlled pelletizers and
the simultaneous addition of certain benign organics and plasticizers to the initial powder
mixtures. The complete removal of those organics may then pose a serious challenge to the
engineer if the biomaterials are to be used in clinical implantation. Our follow-up study on the
preparation of these granules will first focus on the determination of the ppm level incorporation
of zinc into the resultant brushite granules. Such microgranules may find uses in the manufacture
of biopolymer-brushite composites.

CONCLTJSIONS
(1) Conventional, flat plate-type brushite crystals were shown to undergo a maturation

process during their synthesis, meaning that their CalP molar increased fiom around 0.8
for 80 min of stay in the synthesis solution to around 1 for 24 h of stay in the same.

(2) Brushite crystals prepared at room temperature in static crystallization systems containing
precipitated calcite and NII+HzPO+ as the starting chemicals were found to transform into
a biphasic mixture of octacalcium phosphate (OCP) and Ca-deficient hydroxyapatite
(CDHA) when soaked for I week in different biomineralization solutions (including Tris-
and sodium lactate-buffered SBF solutions) at37oC.

(3) Biomineralization solution selected did not change the phase assemblage of the resultant
material. Brushite crystals did not directly transform into single-phase apatite in I week
of soaking time in any of the solutions used in this study.

(4) Static soaking of brushite crystals in different biomineralizationmedia always resulted in
a significant increase in the BET surface areas of the samples.

(5) The presence of small concentrations of Zn2* ions in the brushite synthesis solutions
dramatically changed the crystal morphology. Spherical microgranules of brushite were
synthesized for the flrst time in non-agitated, organic-free aqueous systems.
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